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    $ 650.00 CAD $ 650.00 CAD $ 650.00 CAD $ 650.00 CAD     

        
1 Bottle of Sparkling Wine & Flowers on arrival1 Bottle of Sparkling Wine & Flowers on arrival1 Bottle of Sparkling Wine & Flowers on arrival1 Bottle of Sparkling Wine & Flowers on arrival    
One room category upgrade subject to availabilityOne room category upgrade subject to availabilityOne room category upgrade subject to availabilityOne room category upgrade subject to availability    
Wedding GiftWedding GiftWedding GiftWedding Gift    

    MinisterMinisterMinisterMinister    
    Accompanied Transfers to Legal OfficeAccompanied Transfers to Legal OfficeAccompanied Transfers to Legal OfficeAccompanied Transfers to Legal Office    
    Registered Marriage CertificateRegistered Marriage CertificateRegistered Marriage CertificateRegistered Marriage Certificate    
    WitnWitnWitnWitnesses if requiredesses if requiredesses if requiredesses if required    
    Taped or CD music (guests can bring their own)Taped or CD music (guests can bring their own)Taped or CD music (guests can bring their own)Taped or CD music (guests can bring their own)    
    1111 Bottle of sparkling wine for toasting after ceremony Bottle of sparkling wine for toasting after ceremony Bottle of sparkling wine for toasting after ceremony Bottle of sparkling wine for toasting after ceremony    
    Decorated LocationDecorated LocationDecorated LocationDecorated Location    
    Sea Side GazeboSea Side GazeboSea Side GazeboSea Side Gazebo        
    Tropical Posy for the BrideTropical Posy for the BrideTropical Posy for the BrideTropical Posy for the Bride    
    Buttonhole for the GroomButtonhole for the GroomButtonhole for the GroomButtonhole for the Groom    
    Cake Decorated to matchCake Decorated to matchCake Decorated to matchCake Decorated to match    

Honeymoon BreakfHoneymoon BreakfHoneymoon BreakfHoneymoon Breakfast in your room the following morningast in your room the following morningast in your room the following morningast in your room the following morning    
1 Wedding per day guaranteed1 Wedding per day guaranteed1 Wedding per day guaranteed1 Wedding per day guaranteed    

    On Site Wedding On Site Wedding On Site Wedding On Site Wedding PlannerPlannerPlannerPlanner    
    

Please provide us with your first and second choice of dates in order Please provide us with your first and second choice of dates in order Please provide us with your first and second choice of dates in order Please provide us with your first and second choice of dates in order 
to avoid disappointment. to avoid disappointment. to avoid disappointment. to avoid disappointment.     
    

www.romanticplanet.ca 


